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[ Interview of Donald J. Johnson ]

MS 76
BX2
~TB!< 21

(Copy )
: INTERVIEW

OF DONALD J. JOHNSTON.

-1My grandfather's name was Dave Johnston. He was born near Taze-

well County, Virginia. He came to Wyoming County about 1835. He
brought nis faFily through the woods on horseback, driving their
cattle and hogs on ahea.d them, and settled in Wy oming County, West
Virginia. He had fi~e boys and four girls and his wife, who was
unJ:.nown.
M.y father's name wa,s Osca.r Johnston. He and his four brothers
served in the Civil war on the Southern, or rebel side. After the
civil was wa~ ended my father married Sarah Smoot, who lived at
Oceana, in what was Wyoning County. Afterwards my father and his
family, which was onJ y .his wife at the t inle said there was going
to be a sca.rci ty

f

deerend game very soon, and they saddled their

horses and ,acked their few pots and pans and started for Lincoln
County, where tt,ey bult a log cacin and to them were corn eleven
children somewhere near the vicinity of Salt Rock, or West Hamlin.
I married Florence .Dials, a daughter of James Dials, Viho lived
on Four l!,:ile creek, and we now have seven children.
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Jan. 19, 1947.

l.~r .F .B .Lambert,
Dear Sira

As per your request, here

f

go:

Royal Childers had three brothers s Thomas, B enj ami n and
~

: I

Scmuel. S.Sma.e.J lived on Merritt's Creek; Benjamin lived on Bowen's
Creek; Samuel lived below Barboursville,

Guyan river.

Also, three sisters:

~~

not married, but mother o f ~ c h i l d ~

jenet,

who married Daniel Bias,

Ruth, who m8rri ed Larkin Bias,

lived on Merritt's creek,
lived where West Hamlin now

stands.
Roy.b1J.1 $ ;)J'ami ly.
Ha.d five sons and three daughters. Milton lived on Heath Creek.
V-.:,s married two times: First wife, Robert)-; senond wife Hensly.
~

-,(;i.\l..,·
t.>"<,IUL

Lewis lived on Merritt's creek; Was married two times, first wife

WheelerS, next wife, ifatfi~. ~~ ~ " " " ' ' -Ww.ivv, "- _
~
~ ~ ~ ~ Cv. ~ . , ~ w ~ c 2 - ~ - - ,:ir;;p;;u ..
Bradt.n lived on Merritt's creek. Married twice. First w:ffVe-Ro°berts;
second wife, Hill.
Three daughters:

The first wife had one child; that was me only.
Telitha, married Ambrose Smith; lived all over

Ca.bell County.
Sa.rah Ann ma.rri ed Alex. Adkins; lived on Beech Fork, in Wayne
Caunty.

blizabeth married Billy Rogers. Lived where Ba1,Wintz now lives,
which you know.
The2e old timers,

Royal, Benjamin, ~ho~a.s T., Samuel. They came

here from Virginia, by their father, Thomas.

)

-1-

My great-great grand-fa,her Royal, patented a lot of land
around here, and e~ch of hls five sons 105 acres land, each.
(Signed)
Jno Childers.

)

\

-·

I·

I
I

•

(Copy)

By John Bla.nkenshi:p'
At Claud Dillon's about 1904.

'

My father v,as Samuel Blankenship. Was born a,t t h ~ d r e e
.

.

b.

···~

pla.ce, above Barboursville. He . wa,s overseer for Sampson S ~ .
He came here from Rocky

Mount, Fra.nklin County. He lived within

five miles of the town. He ea.id S 8Jllp son
man, and expected it of others;

~ ·vv as

a. very punctua.l

but was a. good neighbor.

I have heard wolves, or what were said to be wolves, howl in
the cliffs, a.t the mouth of Davis Creek. I saw father a.nd Bryan
Jenkins kill deer in the river, a,t the :mouth of Davis Creek.

,.

Joe Wheeler, Editor of
the :Uajor Arian.

11

The Guya.ndotte Herald: was Captain of

Torn Thornburg lived in a. house now st a.ndi ng

and used for a. tenant house, on the Thornburg farm.
Maple Grove was known by all steam boat Captains, from Pittsburg
to New orleans.
Captain Samuel Johnson

lived at Johnson's Lane, or just above.

He was a slave owner. He inherited slaves from Sampson Sanders.
The Kilgore's were related to

Sanders.

Old Chas. K. Mo:rris married a Kilgore, a niece of Sampson
Sanders. He had some slaves. I knew Ben well---a very trusty negro.

Chas. K. Morris was not aristocra.tic. He kept five horses.

Ben generally a.ttended his two fine sta.ble horses.
Hogs on James River road--1/2

mile, crowded. Horses came to

Ri chrnond.
Frederick G.L.Beuhring, lived at ~aple Groie, about 7th Street,
on Ohio river.
),'

He owned a dangerous negro, named Edmund, who wa.s

sold to a driver who came through with 70-75 negroes, hand cuffed,
and rope between. A man was on horseback at both ends.
-1-

a(

Sol\ Thornburg lived in double lo.g lTHtatherboa.rded house. The
house burned March 16, 1862. Some thought negroes did it; but
Polly said she thought not.

)
-2-
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_ i~m;~rs~~.,~~i.ef/ .-7~( o~)!~7- ~
nth·• Avenue;-: was struck: and ;.
.-:by in' :
in' . i .h'e. .~,
., ~'ntietl{ Street J • , ,__';(, \1riderpl
· -~~
pc
~ a~out ·4:~0 _p;· M: .yes½rday; tii
olice , Lieutenant ,- Merl!p ~-,•· D;
ompson reporte:d,. it
Hun- fo
lrigton'
s
fifth
tratfic
·
f~taiitr
this 1n
.
~--.
.' -.
.
. . ·:.- , "
. . t:
;di · Joyce Walker, 25 - year • old st
_. woman, of the 1700 block of Ninth "l
Avenue, who, police said, _was be~ se
:· hind the · wheel of . the car ·which :~
.". : struck Mr. Harshbarger, and
~illiam Robinson, 31, of Proctor_- "i
, ·r-'\-"' ville, a passenger, were both f
·~i;,,. charged with manslaughter . in t c
warr.ants . issued . by Magjs_trate 0~
,.Hr. Howard_ T. Newman, and both
1
}?}i'-'"' ;~ charged with being drunk. Both
:i')~fo-..
f:':~;· remained'
in · · city jail. The P
•
:r11.:"· nammg
. 0 f b 0 th '' accor d'J.llg to j(I
,-:~l t,t ~ Magis,trate Newman, resulted _
-,._~,P/· from tes~imony that Robinson ti
; ·:,~~. ·;;; had grabbed the wheel of the cai;. c,
·•;:·';: · . Lieutenant Thompson said ·a ·car
ii;-! entered the .underpass from Eighth ~
~ ; Avenue at the west side, struck ·.
. ._, the east. wall, veered off and :
.struck Mr. Harshbarger, who had :
fled . from the sidewa:lk to the
street, and threw Mr. Harshbar- 1
ger on the car fender.
" 1
The car then careened w e s t- r
ward,_striking the front Qf a south- t
bound ·~car, and, after crashing j
against the west curb in the un- 0
derpa.ss, threw Mr. Harshbarger's n
body beneath the other car.
8
The driver • of the second car s
·wa.s identified as Adam Adkins,
3638 Grapevine Road. The wheels v
of his car were not believed to t
have touched Mr. Harshbarger. · ·
Mr. Harshbarger died instantly
of multipie injuries, Lieutenant
Thompson said. The victim was a
retired"employe of the Chesapeake J
& Ohio Railway Co.
_
William Robinson, 31, of Proc;! ,' -.
torville, was arrested with t h e 1
f-, : , ·.. - Walker woman and jailed on a
charge of being drunk. He was ,
identified as a passenger in her :
car.
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CINCINNATI REDS
ONTV TODAY
. BROUGHT TO YOU BY
BURGER BEER
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,~ LLUJ u.·.HARSHBA~GER . ' tr~hr--x:ven~ • eight years old .• ;; the'
urg Road, who wa.s kllled 1s_~~r
~}'at Twday in a traffic acci.dent u'·' .
~t-A
·.entieth Street and Eighth
f
,, , venue wa.s
-01 th
a retired employe
·w·
e . esapeake & Ohio Rail
0
- &YCoH
1~ 'tiie
· e was a member of•
~.C h W a I n u t H i 1l s Baptist
(,
Ur-ch Ca
,
331
•
r m ens Union
,, •·. alld Guyandotte c
· w
·•l81 J ·
. ounc11
,'.1. . ' . •umor Order of U n . t
Co
e,~ mer1can Mechanic . I : d . n
,,o rs include . tw
s. Surv1v- 1ca, .
·'.Harshbar - 0 sons, Shannon a· b
~ ., arland fr!~sif ~untington _and C~e
."'-f.oil . K .
. a1ger of Lexing- Pho
"th · '
Y-, four, daughters M
·T
_.nelen Ha.yes M.
.,
rs . .
.--~Ie!ie~. Mr~ . . IS, Nettie_ Stub- SU
f?--and
Mr
· Dorcas Lindsey 195
...
s. Mary Sexton 0 f
i tlngton; . two . ...
- 'Hun- J.
····Cook ·and
·
M S1S0t::rs, .Mrs · E · M. th a
:·;of, Huntingtors: . .Addie Randant C~
·r~n R. and ,;; :wo brothers, Io,
' Of Hunt· gto dga1 Harshbarge1· ur
}~'en.
n, a~d 14 grandchil- Sf
· Fish
body 18 at the Beard. . . er Funeral Hom .
c1

1~\es':

f·,·.

Ch

By

orli! .

""' · ·.

.

e,

'

m

I

I

(Copy)
·~;'.

.·"'.lt MAN
"'"'l

,.,.,, .... ,, . ,

~r}fit·;~i{::.~'f.1:~.~,-'~{i-. f

e
,• ...I ~ ~: •. '

KILLED BY C.Aft; TWO ARE HELD~
From Herald-Dispatch 5-1-54.

,.. hl:; a.rger, 76, of 1817 Seventh Avenue was struck and
:}'( -

• M"

•

•

·cy':' an>a.u'tomobil e

., , ·~ ·: : .

~ ~I: .~ :):~):t~•·:<,;, ~

.

in the Twentieth Street railroad underpass

a:bout... 41:3_
0· :,,. P~M.
yesterday, Police Lieutenant Uerlin D. Thompson re.
. . . .,
, ·.· :
'
· · ,w§.: ported. It wa.s Huntington s fifth traffic fa.tali ty this year.
--.. : .· • ..

•

·.

.

,

'

');?.\ ,'

J"oyce Walker, 25 year old woma.n , of the 1700 block of Ninth
Avenue, who, police satd,

was behind the wheel of the car which

struck Mr.Harshba.rger, and William Robinson, ~1, of Proctorville, a
pa.ssenger, were both charged with manslaughter

in vva.rra.nts issued by

Magistra.te Howard T. Newman, and both charged with being drunk. Both
remained in city jail. The naming of both, according to Magistrate
Newman, resulted from testimony that
wheel of the car.

Lieut. Thompson

Robinson had grabbed the
said a car entere d the under-

pa.as from Eighth Avenue, at the west side, struck the east wall,
veered off and struck lfr.Earsr1barger, who ha.d fled from the sir.,ewalk
to the street and threw Mr.Harshbarger

on the

car fender.

The car

then careened westward, striking the front of a south bound car, and
after crashing a.ga inst the west curb in the underpass, threw Mr.
Harshrarger's body

beneath the other car.

T.!'!e driver of the second car was i den ti fi ed as Adam Adkins,
3638 Grapevine Roa.d.
have touched

The wheels of his car were not believed to

Mr.Harshbarger.

Mr.Harshbarger died instantly of multiple injuries, Lieutenant Thompson said. The victim was a, retired employee of the Chesapeale
&

Ohio Railway Co.
William Robinson, 31, of Proctorville, was arrested with the

J

Wa.lker woman and jailed on a. charge of being drunk. Jie was identied
as a passenger in her ca.r.

y:rLLIJJ!i: H. HARSrJ3ARGER--

Seventy-eight yeers old, 15 Thornburg Roa,d, who was killed yester
da.y in a

traffic accident a.t

Twentieth Street a.nd Eighth Avenu~

wa,s a retired employee of the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Co.

was a

He

member of the Wa,lnut Hills Baptist church, Carmen's Union

3~l, and Guyandotte Council 181,
Mechanics.

Junior Order of United .American

Survivors include two sons,

of Huntington a.nd Ga.rla,nd Harshbarger, of
daughters, Mrs.Helen Ha,yee,
Dorcas ld.ndsey,

Sha.nnon Harshbarger,
Lexington, Ky.;

:Ure.Nettie Stubblefield,

four

Mrs.

and Mrs.Mar~r Sexton, of Huntington; two bro -

thers, Ben R. a.nd Edga.r Ha.rshbarg er, of Huntington, and fourteen
gra.nd children.

j'

The body is at the Beard- Fisher Funera.l Home.

(Copy)
1605 N.Herndon St.,

Arlington, Ya.
April 11, 1945.
Dear Mr.Lambert:
I

8ll1 so::r·ry

to have not been a.ble to write you before

this time. Ha.ve b€en here with my youneest daughter, Mrs.Guy
Farmer for ilmost two weeks, a.s she ha.a been very ill, and is now
a.t home from the hospital.

She was in Washington in a hospital

followin~ her father's last illness. Eer father's death has been
very hard for her, as she could not be with him.

I, as well as

my family, appreciated your kind letter of sympathy very very much
in our greatest sorrow we have ever known. My husband wa.s a
kind husband, good father, and a friend to mankind. 1ia.ny tinies dur
ing his life he spoke of you, and always considered you one of
his best friends.

Houston and the girls remember you as one of

their best teachers in F.iamlin High school.
Virginia., our second daughter has been Principal of
Hamlin High this year. Houston is Prosect·ting Attorney.
eldest da.u ghter,

Ann, the

is married to Dr.Campbell and lives in Hamlin.

Rose 1£arie is now Mrs.Guy Farmer: her husband is Associate Counsel
to the Na.tional Relations Boa.rd in Washington, D.C.Our youngest
son, J.D., is now a Sgt. in Fort Riley, Kansas.
I feel you will be interested in knowing about the family
as I know you and Mr.Smith were always rr:uch interested in each
other, and their welfare.
and your family,

lly fa.mi ly and I send our regards to you

and best wishes for good health.
Very truly,

- )

(Signed )

Mrs.Jacob D. Smith.

(Copy) :
/

/

l ... '
. I

~

·

Another link was broken in the old social life of
Cabell County by Mrs~ Holderby's death.
L rs. Adelaide C. Holderby died yesterday at Pittsburgh, after. a
lor,g sickness from cancer. Her body v'.'ill be brought today to the
residence of her sister, :Mrs. Josie G. Smith, at Guyandotte, from
·whose home the funeral will take place at four o'clock Thursday afternoon.

The interment will be at Spring Hill cemetary and the

services will be conductei by Rev. S.D.Boggs, pastor of the Southern
PresbyteriAn church of Catlettsburg, of which church the deceased
was a member. 11: rs.Holderby v~_; as born in Guyandotte, and was sixty-two
years of age.

She was the v:idow of the late George W. Holderby, and

a daughter of Jo}m
nent

W. Hite,

in his life-time on f o ~· the most :promi-

citizens of this county.

She is survived by two daughters,

Jf rs. Jessie lfoCaughan ane ~-~ iss Susan Boldery, and bt wo sisters,
Yrs. Josie G. Smith, of Guyandotte and Hrs.Saline C. Hampton, of
Catlettsburg.
E re.Holderby was a woman of wide culture and great strength of Eh
character, and her ~1a.ssing breaks one c f the feew remaining links
of the old social life of the community. With sincere sorrow will her
many friends
sufferin g

learn of her death and of t t e intense and prolonged

by w!':'ic.h the sad ev ent was preceeded.

· .· ··. · Yf 0 ~f)
DEATH CLAD\!IS
'

..

~ ~·s s '.,1 µ.$ 0~~, :.: : 84.
_:/ ~..: :;;.· .
:·,:: ~ :~'( :;:~.

'

__

,-!.'" I

Catlettsburg Reside~\ ha,d been ill

Five Months.

Rites to-morrow.
Funeral services for Miss lt~a.ry ll'i ason, 84, Catlettsburg, v;ho
rlied yest :c rday at. 10&30 A.lI. a,t the home of J1er brother, S.eorge
:t::ason,Sr. t/ 35O2 Court Street, Catlettsburg, after
illness, will be held tomorrow at 4 P.M.
Court Street.

'l'he Rev.John L. Tilton,

a five n:otnhs

at her residence 3512
:pastor of tne li' irst 1,,: etho-

dist church af Catlettsburg, ,·jll of :i ciate. Burial will be in
Catletteburg cemetary, v.'ith the Rev. A.P.Keyser, retired t : ethodist
minister, in char g e of the ~raveside service.
Miss Mason wa.s born in Guy ,-ndotte, W. Va., a. daughgter of George
Mason and Salina Hite Mason. Her grandfather was the late J·ohn W.
Hite, one of the early settlers of Guyandotte, and her late father
built the old suspension bri dg e a.t Guyan·' otte.
Kr.Mason moved his family to Catlettsburg in 1868, where he
b eg an the pr a ctice of la~.

At his death, several ye2rs later his

widow returned to West Virgi nia and became a member of tJ~,e :-.~ arshall
Co l lege faculty when Jemes 3 . k orrow

was its pr esident. b iss ~ason

became a s t udent at t he institution, and was t h e on 1 y girl in her
7raduatin s class.

In 1388 s he entered the missionary field of
1

Southern i : Ethodist chu rch, and v1as sent to S altio• : : exico, where
~

she tau r-:; ht school for tv10 yec1rs in a mission
~
,:.. ft er }1er re t urn SJJ.e
res 1'ded
.

f:nxnx

school.

s ·h e reR1'ded
at Catlett~bra with
0

her mother, vho bFi d rr.arried the Bev. \dll i arn Ec:m~)ton, Vlhose farra
'

,J

was to b e corn e

the Hampton City p ortion of ..a~tl~tttburg.
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~Ji;_Utt.:

;~i~li~~~. eif~f~i

i

fi( Been Ill Five

: i.u,c•l , Rites

.JS8;MA50Nr- U•;

::\;:;s;\;\ttX'<' ,·-· .·. ,:>:-·'._J ?,·rt.2 ·
~exlco, wnere :she.'taught. music .fof
\f~yea~~ fa i{ mission school;./,\;-_};
t A#er 'her i retlirn

she residec{

at

.~itiettsburg \ with·: her · Ihother; ,;h~'.

'_had ' m~rried the Revf William
'.( liaril.pton;' Whose ·. farm wa/10' be~'.
the Hain).)ton City portion of

':;t'./ cohi.~

~;ijt'1it};J ~~st:sbJ:!o~ . was · prnmine,nt 1~
\J:",<:· ,: •. church and missionary circles of
~c:r · : · ·__-her denomination and a member of
:.'?I •·.• .'
Woman's Christian Temper-

11
.

the

t:t·:
.an~~~~:~~jet;:· ,:

,(,· ·
:{,
.;, ., .·
._:t.•I ;'

are one brother, G~~·ge
Mason .of Catlettsburg.
.· .
, Pallbearers will .be George Wilson
Mason, John B. Mason, Robert'
Hutchison, .Thomas. W. Riley, Russell A. Ford and .Lloyd Keyser.Honorary pallbearers will be Cable
Cramer, . Wi1liam Clarke, Lawrence
Bowling, Roscoe Mcclintock, Chris
Ewing, George _B. Martin, Stanhope
Patton and Ed Carmack. . .
The · body was removed from the
Kilgore-Oollier funeral home to the
residence last evening.

·;rtr)},,t' -

Mohths;:f
Tomorrow.:::·,/1&~
· · -· - ··_/~::.·~ .. :--;·.i."":tt

J:',Funerar{sl~?Jl,r-;Ml~ :Mary

~

!Mason; 84, Catlettsburg, w.ho· dieq
;y esterday at 10:26
-~L ''at" tM
:11om.e· of -her ·/brother, · Georg·e Mi~
:1~h Sr., .3502 Court street, Catlet~:
:~g. . after ii ..
month;s illness,
'.wm be held to~~rrow at 4 P .. M. ~t.
;'ii.er ·_ residence, 3512 Court street.
~Tp.e'. Rev. John L , Tilton; pastor of
~he Fi1?t Methodist C1;1urch of Catlettsburg, will officiate. Burial will
be , in Ca,tlettsburg cemetery with
. t~e . Rev; A. P~ Keyser, retired .
Me.thodlst. minister, in charge of
the graveside _service.
, Miss Mason was born in Guyan·dotte, W. Va., a daughter of George
·Mason and Salina Hite Mason. Her
grandfather was the late John W.
Hite, one of the early' settlers of
Guyandotte and her late · father .
built the old suspension . bridge at ;
Guyandotte.
Mr. Mason moved his family to
Catlettsburg in 1868 where he be' gan the practice of law. At his
death several years later, his widow
return~d to West Virginia and be·came a member of the Marshall
College faculty when James E. Morrow was its ·president. Miss Mason
became a student at the institution
and was the only girl in her graduating class.
In 1888 · she entered the mission' ary field of the Southern Methodist
Church and was sent to Saltio,

A:

flv~ .

,,

-

I
,.

Pall bearers will be George

\-✓ ilson

Mason, John B. lCason,

Robert Hutchison, Thomas W. Riley, Russell A. Ford, and Lloyd
Keyser.
Honoary pall bearers will be Cable Cramer, William Clarke,
Lawrence Bo'lliling, Roscoe 11cClintock, Chris Ewing,

George B. l:artin,

Stanhope Patton, a,nd Ed. Carmack.
The body was removed from the Kilgore-Colli er funeral home
to the residence last evening.
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(Copy)
January 9, 1946.
·---,

I

Dear Kr.Lambert:
In answer to your letter, here is what I have about my
family.

I do not know the date of the marriage of my father,

A J.Johnson and Linda White, but there were five children:
Burl Johnson married 1:a.ry Sligel, to whom seven children
were born;

Elmer, Cicro, Mabel,

Frank,

Charles, Nellie ,

Creighton.

These are not in order of birth, and I do not )mow who

they married.
John Johnson went to Louisiana and married a Southern girl,
and nothinr is known of their fa~ily, if any.
Elizabeth Johnson married George Hagley.
dren:

Th ey had nine chil-

Vir g inia ( Jenny), Elza, a girl, Fanny, John, Susan, Jamei-

Alice, Carrie, and Icie.

James and Richard Johnson were never rnaF

ried, James :Making his r.ome in Louisiana,

and Richard dying at the

age of 21, in 1882. Thjs is the first marriage of Andrew Jackson
Johnson.
The second trial was to a i ,: ary Scarberry, but ,~_•as terminat
ed by divorce about six months later

There was one son, Perry, of

whom nothing is known.
The third nl8rriage of Andrew Johnson to Susan Kerns, of
IJew Haven, Conn.,

to whom were born four children, three of v:hom

are dead, the one reraining, Sra:h (Johnson) £ lake, living on li'ederal
Creek, 2-1/? miles from killer, Ohio. The children v.,ere

C.r.,arles

'2. hornas Johnson, v J~o married lucy I.: cLjllian. '.i h cre i.n·ere two
children, Goldie and Sylvia
,:

.I

.

Vi.Va. But little i:: lse is

bot}1 married, and li v in rr in funtin gton,

]m own of them •
-1-

31
1:a rtha Jane J obnson married Jess Crav,ford. There was

one

\

son, Charles Elmer Cra,v::ford, born in 1890.
Sarah t :argaret (Johnson) Blake, marri eel. Charles Blake, of
l :iller, Omo, td v·home were born six children:Opal Evelyn Bla.ke
(Rickett) tvo children; Elsie Maude Blake (Milard) four children,
Willkiam Girard Blake,

3 children;

3 children i Glossi e ]?lorence Blake,

Goldie Ali:ce Blake (Rickette)
(Rickett) one child; Velma.

kargueritte Blake.
William Preston Johnson married

a 1fay Rigney, of Tickridge, ohio

but no living children.
This com pletes the account of A.J.Johnson, as I know it, except
for the following record, taken from Lf-Je old family Bible. If you
know any more than this, I would appreciate a little inforrr,ation
from _ Y..Q.£._ Since you have written, I am interested in knowing alJ. ab011J.t
you and your family as I think

I knew you in our young er days.
SincErely,
(Signed) S2rah Blal<e.

This is all tl1e record th ere is in the Bible:
- Births Burl Johnson - ~ec. 8, 1853,
John Johnson,

:B' ':-'b. 1, 1855,

James Johnson,

:::.:arch 15, 1857,

Ritchard Johnson,
I: artha Johnson,
.A.J.Jobnson,

Dec. 27, 186r:J'la rley JoJ,.,.nson, J-une 28,1871,
Aug . 13, 1873;

S2rah Johnson, >.ay 19, 1877,

June 4, 1825; Susan Johnson, L ay::, 1842.
-Deaths-

A.J. Johnson, June 15, 1903, 78 yrs. 12 days,
-2 -

Susan Johnson, L:arch 9, 182'7- 84 yrs. 10 mos. 26 days,
Richard Johnson, 1'.:arch 10, 1882,
}:'.: artha Johnson, l,: arch 10, 1891,
Willaim Johnson, June

4, 1923.
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( Copy)
Hunting ton, W. Va .
809

W. 11th Street.

January 10, 1947.
Uy dear Mr.Lambert:
Your letter, dated January 8th came today at Midkiff,
Where I am holding a revival meeting.
I note that you are interested to know the names of
t (')
thenfathar oI5'l theriwlijresi6f Spencer and Solomon Kidkiff. His name
was Thomas 1: cc oma s.

V

~ou do have these wives names correct.
I

Spencer llidkiff's wifes name was Vituria Bowen. I am not sure of
the date of her birth, and grandfather Solomon Midkiff's first
I

wifes name was

Sarah, and her date of birth was 1809.

l'fow, do not get the name of Thomas McCornas mixed with a
Thomas EcComas that lives near the Lincoln and Cabell County line.
There used to be a Thomas McComas

liv ed ner the

Elisha. Gill fann

that :9art of Gill's land laid in Lincoln and a '1art in C~bell. Thts
is not the 'I'homas KcComas that V.'as

the father of Soencer and

Solomon MJdkiff's wives. However, he vvas a grandson of old Thoma.s Jiu:eCornas , the father of the two aforesaid aives.
~rom all that I am able to find out, old Thomas Mc - Comas
was the first settler on Guyan River. He hda a son called T.J.~c Comas, and ~e live ~near t est Hamlin.
your history ready for
will.

1 hope that you ~ill eo 0n have

publishing , and I feel sure that you

I am praying that you v'ill soon recover from your sick

spell. I, too, have been alwo Et down with
not be in any hurry

a severe cold. You need

sending to rri e the history that I loaned you

that lill DBmron wrote up.
- 1-

Very truly yoursJ
···\,

(Signed) Rev. Horace E. Midkiff.

1

P.s.

Should you write, address me at my home, {809 , West 11th
Street, Huntington, W. Va.

A. C.McCAUGHAN

•

1503 STILLMAN AVE .

CORPUS CHRIST I. TEXAS

April 9, 1954
Mr. F. B. Lambert
Barbersville, w. Va.
Dear Mr. Lambert:
Replying to your letter of March 26, Jessie
Roberta Holderby, whom I married on July 14, 1898,
was born on July 21, 1866. We had'. 'four children,
three of whom are still living, as follows:
Constance Eliza,beth., born April 14, 1899.
She has never married and lives with me. She is
secretary to the president of Guaranty Title and
Trust Company of Corpus Christi.
( Charles Robert, born January 7, 1902; died
on no,rember 24, 1903.)
Helen Holderby, born February 18, 1905.
Ma,rried to Robert L. Willis on Jan 4, 1946.
They have no children. Live in Corpus Christi.
Frank Allan, born April 17, 1907. Married
October October 21, 1937 to Carey Greathouse of
Lewisport, Kentucky. They have one child, Ellen
Jeanne, born May 30, 1942. They live in ·Corpus
Christi. Frank is a civil engineer.
My ·wife died on May 19, 1950, in Corpus

Christi. Our three living children were all
born in Durango, Mexico.
Susan Holderby was born on :December 15,
1868. Died in Corpus Christi on July 21, 1948.
I hop e the above is the information th.at
you ·wanted.

I
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(Copy)
A. C. McCAUGHAN,
1503 Stillman Avenue,
Corpus Christi, 'I'exas.
April 9, 1954.
:r.: r .F .B .Lambert,
Barboursville, W. Va.
Dear Mr .Lambert:

Replying to your letter of ~ arch 26, Jessie Roberta
Holderby, v.hom I married on July 14, 1898,

v'.' aS

born on July !el,

1866. Vve had four c},..il d ren, three of whom are still livin g , as

follows:
Comstance E lizabeth, born Apr il 14, 1899. She has never
marrj ed., and lives with me. She is Secretary to the President of
Guaranty '.l' i tle & Trust Company, of Corpus Christi.
C}i.arles Robert, born January 7th, 1902; died on F ovember
24, 1903.

Helen Holderny,_ born February 18, 1905. E arried to Robert
L. Willia on January 4, 1946. They have no children, and live in
Corpus Christi.
FrAnk Allen, born

April 17, 190?. Ka rried Octob e r 21,

1937 to Carey Greathouse, of Lewisport, Kentucky. They have one
child, Ellen Jeanne, b orn Lay 30, 1942. They liv e in Cor pus
Chr isti.Frank is a ci v il en g ineer.
Ky wife El. ied on Lay 19, 1950, in Corpus C~risti. Our
three livin <:: children were allborn in .Juran g o, L ex ico.
Susan Eolderc y v1as born on December 15, 1868. Died in Corpus Christi on July 21, 1948.
I ho p e the above is th e information that you v., 2nted.
Very truly yours,
(S jgned) A. C. hl cCau g han.

